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NOT AT PEACE Plkima Health Flcj3 BAIRD BROS.
Successors to 8. D. Holt Co.
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MAKES .

BRAIN BREAD
- FOR SAL! BY

I BAIRD BROS.

Phone 224. 148 Montford Ave.

EVERY DAY IS
FLOUR DAY WITH US.

WE CARRY ALL
THE LEADING AND
BEST BRANDS

OMEGA heads the list, and this
to be the, beat white

flour on the market. Thoughtful peo-
ple are, however, comln; more and
more to appreciate the health giving
properties of whole wheat flour, and in
this they fc'so want the best.' Buy
the "Purina Mil! Whole Wheat." and.
you Hi'1 make ro mistake. We carry
this brand and keep fresh supply on
hand at all times. Orders over
'phone will be promptly attended to.

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL
AND SOUTH CAROLINA J

Am't of Gain In Ain't oof Insu Ids. ter-
minated

Ins. tn Ius. inissued Force ForoelDeo,
lnlMw 81, WW

Some Facts of Interest to the Insuring

Public of North and; South Carolina.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President y

WROTE and "paid for" sixty per cent more
than any other company, and gained

more in " insurance in force" than any other two
comoanies in North and South Carolina in 1899.

CONVENTION

J, M, Gudger, Jr., the Choice

. of the Delegations, v

HIS RUNNING MATE TO

AT WAYNESVILLE

SATURDAY, '

The Democratic senatorial conven-
tion waa held In the court house here
Saturday afternoon at i o'clock. It
wa called to order by W. W. West,
ohalrman of senatorial executive com-
mittee, who named Judge H. B. Car-
ter a temporary chairman. Donald
Gillie wa made temporary secretary
and then temporary organization wa
made permanent.

The roll of counties showed Biin-com- be

and Madison represented and
Haywood absent. '

Chairman Carter called for nomina-
tion for the senate.

John Y. Jordan, in a brief but forci
ble speech nominated J. M. Gudger,
Jr.

Locke Craig moved that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Gudger be made unani-
mous, which -- wa carried amid ap-
plause. "

W. W. West stated that. Haywood
waa not represented and as it wa gen-
erally understood that the other sena-
tor wa to be from Haywood county
he moved that when the convention
adjourn it adjourn to meet in Waynes-vill- e.

The suggestion was adopted.
There being no other regular busi-

ness Chairman Carter called on Mr.
Gudger for a speech. Mr. Gudger said
It wa useless to say that he had not
sought, the nomination. He referred to
Mr. Pearson's speech of the Saturday
preceding, wherein he stated that one
of the commandment to the Demo-
crat in the coming campaign would
be "thou ihalt not tuff." He thought
this statement waa in poor taste com-
ing from a man who had robbed W. T.
Crawford of his seat in congress.

Mr. Gudger discussed the amendment
In a clear and convincing manner. He
aid in repect to the requirement of

the election law that the voter be Iden-
tified, about which the Republican are
so stirred up, that it was a simple,
reasonable and Just requirement, such
as is required in business transactions.
He declared that the Democratic party
had never broken a pledge, as alleged
by the Republicans; that the party
had not taken from any man the right
to vote, but had simply submitted to
the people a proposition to disfranchise
the negro.

Mr. Gudger said the best incentive 1$
could have to make a good speech was
a red flag in the shape of a Republican
opponent, and he promised to be heard
from later In the campaign.

On motion of Mr. Craig the conven-
tion adjourned to meet In Waynesvllle
next Saturday.

Notice.
Havlnar Qualified as flrtmlnitrntri nt

O. F. Penland, deceased, notice Is here-
by given to all persons holding claims
against saia estate to present the same
to the undersigned for payment, duly
verified, on or before the 26th day of
May, 1901, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All twr.
sons indebted to the said estate are
nereoy notinea to settle the same Im-
mediately and save cost. This Mav
26. 100. LADOSCA PENLAND.

Administratrix.
R. V. Wolfe. Attv.

W EvSc! June 13

MARIE KNIBL0E
Whistler and Impersonator,

Of Boston, at the Old Library Build-
ing on Church St, at 8.30.
Prices 25c and 35c

Children, 15c.

DETAILED STATEMENT
REPORTS IN NORTH

Amount
Kami of Compaity ranee

I TheMutoal LifeofNY Paid
i fiswYOBKLirav
8 Equitably Issued
4 Pbnn Mutual
6 Union Central
6 iEtna
T Providbst Havings
8 Travelers

for.wii mwmLmvmm

Food will lay
m the nromach
undigested for
days and thus
you wonder why
you feel 111.

Cleanse the bow-

els with the Bit-

ters ana you will
not suffer from

Belching,
Heartburn, or
Biliousness.

, STOMACH f It will strength-
enurorru your stomach.

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable. '

Guro Guaranteed
etwn after aU other rtmtdUt have fatted,
or money reanded.

' A BANKER WRITES!
The Simpson Bank. Oolnmboa, To., Fab. 8, 1889.

Ooke Dandruff Can" i ttwrarr Mat preparation tot
th hair that I hare mroMd. Kindlr tand ma twt
fulUisadbottlaabr upm. K. AD1UII8 GBN.

' For Sale by aU Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on Hair, and Scalp Troublei
free on request.
A.R.BREKERCO., - Chlct0.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."
DR. T. C. SMITH.

WHOLESALE AND RETML AGENT.
A8HEVILLE. N. J.

The only hair preparation admitted
tc the Paris exposition.

Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

of R. M. Woodbury, deceased, late of
Buncombe county, N. C.'thls 1 to no-

tify all person having' claims against
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 30th day of April, 1901, or this no-

tice will be plead In bar of their recov-
ery. AU persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make Immediate pay-
ment. This the 28th day of April, 1900.

MRS. MART ELIZABETH WOOD-BUR- T,

Administratrix.
Mon

MASSAGE
AMD.

PACKS.
PROF. EDW. "QRUNER.

66 South Main Street.
Phone 206

Home or Office Treatment. Offlc

hour f-- a. m.: 4 p. m.

I .1 DEEDS OP TRUST,
DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE

BliinkS CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

of All STATE

SEARCH

WARRANTS,
WARRANTS,

Kinds E2TcUTI0NS' suMM0N3

...At the Citizen Office.

inn raiiROAD CO

Formerly Hendersonviile A Brevard
railway. General office Brevard. N.
C. Winter chedule, in effect October
22. 1899:

No. 4, mixed. No. 8, mlxedxx
P.M. STATIONS. P.M.
12:01 Lv Brevard Ar 5:30
12:1 Lv... Davidson River ...Ar 5:20
12:27 Lv Penrose Ar 5:07
12:37 Lv Blantyre Ar 4:58
12:48 Lv Etowah Ar 4:60
12:65 Lv Cannon Ar 4:43
1:00 Lv Horse Shoe ;....Ar 4:38
1:10 Lv Tale Ar 4:29
1:30 Ar... Hendersonviile ...Lv 4:10
Flag stations. xxPassengers "only

on Sunday. Connects with Southern
railway at Hendersonviile for all points
north and south.

J. F. HATS, General Manager.
T. S. BOSWELL, Superintendent.
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Items of Interest Gathered From
W ft
j theTar Heel Pre.

Winston Sentinel: John Richardson
was , killed" near Dockery, Wilkes
county, a few day ago. He was In the
woods chopping a tree down when It
lodged and in trying to fell it he was
crushed by It falling upon him, crush-
ing his jaw, shoulder and heart.' The
teamster, who had gone to the saw-
mill with' a load, returned and, not
finding Mr. Richardson, he loaded his
wagon and started off, but, forgetting
something, be went back and found
him lying dead under the tree, as
above stated. Mr. Richardson was
about 35 years old and leave a wife
and three amall children.

Brevard News: We are Informed
that the station at or near Cathey's
oreek, on the railroad extension, ii to
be named "Tselica." This wit? r.elp to
perpetuate this Indian name, with its
traditions, and we rather like It. The
late lamented W. N. Symington first
brought the name Into notice by ap-

plying It to hi beautiful farm through
which the road passes and on which
the station will probably be built.
Tselica farm has been widely adver
tised In New York and other northern
cities.

New Bern special, 9th, to Raleigh
Post: Early luis morning fire entire-
ly destroyed the New Bern ' wooden
package work, a stock company en-
gaged In the manufacture of baskets
and crates. Loss $10,000, insurance
$6500. The work were on the Neuse
river outside the city limits. The Ore
department laid 40 length of hose
from the nearest hydrant, making a
line of hose over 2000 feet. The com-
pany employed 30 hands. It will re- -

Brevard News: A railroad postof--
flce and route agent on the Transyl-
vania railroad I not an Impossibility
in the near future. One by one the
amenities of civilised life are coming
to our people, and we should be thank
ful to those who have Influence to se-
cure these necessities We should
never have succeeded with the rail
road company In opposition to the
wtahea ofur citlien.

Lexington Dlapatch: One hundred
and lxty-fo- ur hawk head were pre
sented to Clerk Phillip during the
month of May. Under the present law
the county pay 25 cent for a hawk
calp and on Monday the county com

missioners were compelled to allow the
neat little aum of $41 for the slaughter
or tnese pests in May .

Concord Standard: Master Bennett
Miller, son of Rev. C. B. Miller, met
with a very painful accident Thursday
vening. While playing near a barn

ke stepped on a pitchfork, one of the
prongs penetrating Into the toot be-
neath the Instep. He was very restless
last night, but is resting well this
morning.

Statesvllle Landmark: There is
some profit In strawberries in Iredell
t properly handled. Mr. P. B. Key

had a little over one-ha- lf acre In straw-berrt- es

this year from which was mar-
keted 1700 quart of berries. This
would mean that about $250 to $275 per
acre wa realised for the crop.

Statesvllle Landmark: Wednesday
a 70 year old cltlsen of north Iredell
sent to town to get a .tombstone for hi
wife' grave. By the same messenger
ke sent alio for a license to get him-
self a new wife.

Greensboro Record: The foreman
of the grand jury at the last tern of
our court used a copy of an old his-
tory for swearing witnesses .never dis-
covering the mistake until the term
was about over.

THE PUZZLED CENSUS-TAKE- R

"Got any boys?" the marshal said
To a lady from over the Rhine;

And the lady shook her flaxen head,
And civilly answered 'Neln!'

"Got any girls?" the marshal said
To the lady from over the Rhine;

And again the lady shook her head.
And civilly answered 'NelnV

"But some are dead?" the marshal nuld
To the lady from over the Rhine:

And again the lady shook her head.
And civilly answered 'Nefii!'

"Husband, of course?" the marshal
suld

To the lady from over the Rhine;
And again the lady shook her head.

And civilly answered 'Neln!'

"The devil you have!" the marshal said
To the lady from over the Rhine;

And again the lady shook her head,
And civilly answered, 'Neln!' "

"Now, what do you mean by shaking
your head.

And always answering 'Nine ?"
"Ieh kann nli-h-t Engllsch!" civilly said

The lady from over the Rhine.
JOHN U0DFR2T 8AXE.

STEEPLE JACK R0MAINE

KILLED BY A FALL

WORKING ON STEEPLE ISO FEET

ABOVE GROUND.

Cold Spring. N. Y.. dlwpatch. 5.

Stephen W. Romalne, aged 21, of 174

Elm street. Yonkers. who was known
a Steeple Jack, was killed here today
by a fall from the Methodlxt church
steeple. He climbed the steeple, a dis
tance of 230 feet from the sidewalk, by
the lightning rod. and was In the act
of grasping the ball that surmounts It
when the rod gave way and he fell.

In his descent he struck the roof.and
nhen he reached the ground his body
bounded a distance of 14 feet. Dr. J. P.
Flllebrojvn was watching RoniHlne at
the time of the accident and was by
his side as soon as he fell, liomnlne
was alive, but his bark and ribs were
broken. He lived abimt two hours, but
did not regain consciousness.

Romalne had bvn hired to gild the
ball on the steeple. Just 3rf years ago
today the ball was placed In position,
and no. work has been don on the
steeple since. The steeple climber at
that time met his death In the same
manner a did Romalne today.

WITH ITSELF

Strained Relations in State's

Highest Tribunal,

LEGISLATURE , WILL , NOT N

BINE DIE WITH COURT

IN SESSION.

Raleigh, N. C., June 10. It 1 freely
aid that the legislature will not ad-

journ nine die so long as the supreme
court nits. This statement is made be-

cause of the court's delay and the fact
that it has filed opinions more slowly

since it stopped hearing arguments,
early in May, than it did previously.
There is a great deal of talk here re-

garding the remarkably prolonged ses-

sion of the court, something before un-

heard of In the history of the state.
The supreme court Is not at peace

within itself. It is well known that
there are some strained relations. It is
said that If there were time the legis-

lature would Impeach the court.
The Democrats know quite well that

the Republican plan Is, or was, to at-

tack the new election law by Injunc-
tion, The law will be so amended that
the Republican Judges will be choked
off.

It Is quite likely that during the ses-

sion of the legislature the supreme
court will be discussed In very warm
language Indeed,

The members of the legislature who
are on the constitutional amendment
and election law committees have had
several conferences. They have co-

operated and have quite well mapped
out what Is to be done this week.

Up to this afternoon 12 members of
the legislature were here. Senator
Travis says he doesn't think the legis-

lative session will extend beyond three
days, He expects a full attendance
of members. 8o does State Chairman
Simmons,

The supreme court flies the following
opinions: State vs. Morrison, from
Lincoln, reversed; Ward vs. Manufac-
turing company, from Iredell, affirmed;
Russell vs. Steamboat company, from
Washington, affirmed Lenoir vs. Im-

provement company, from Mitchell, af-

firmed; Williams vs. Railroad com-

pany, from Oancombe, error; Dyer vs.
Ellington,' from Rockingham, reversed;
Tucker vs. Patterthwalte, from Pitt,
former ruling of this court sustained

nd petition to rehear dismissed; Hill
vs. Life association, frbm Craven, af-

firmed; Street vs. Life association,
from Craven, affirmed; Strauss vs. Life
association, from Craven, affirmed ,

Hmkle vs. Southern Railway comrany.
from Caldwell, affirmed.

Judge Purnell waa yesterday direct-
ed by Jadge Stmonton to hold the term
of United States district court at
Charlotte this week. Judge Purnell
will until autumn hold all the federal
courts In the state. Such Is his under-
standing.

The state charters th Granville
Mining company, capital 130.000; R. B.

C. Hambley, W. C. Burton and H. W.
Rellley, stockholders. The capital may
be Increased to a million dollars. Thi?

state also charters the Clayton Cotton
mill at Clayton, Johnston county, capi-

ta) 1120,000, with power to increase to a
million; Ashley Home and other are
stockholders.

The directors Of the State Noinml
and . Industrial college at Gref nb.r
are called to meet there Jun? D

It was rather amusing to hear a high
Republican official here say, when
Adams' candidacy for governor was
characterised as absurd: "I'll bet you

i to 25 Adams Is ele K'rt. ' "I'll print
that," was at once said. "If you print
my name," said the official, "you and 1

will never speak to each other again "

He saw what a mess he had made of It

and that he had given his true Idea of
Adams' chances. Five to one odd
asalnut his own candidate!

There Is no further talk about mal-

treatment of federal convicts at the
penitentiary here. The Invests v.lon
this year, like that of last year, s'iuw-e- d

that the stories were made up by
the federal convicts. An officer of the
department of Justlre at Washington
told the penitentiary officials thnt the
same kind of complaints were put in
circulation In all the prisons where
federal prisoners are confined.

Trancls l. Winston says regarding
the white supremacy clubs; "They are
now organised In 75 out of 97 counties.
Deep Interest 4s felt In them. In ever'
county where they are organised the
situation Is more satisfactory. They
are the most potential factor. A great
many people In the country cannot,
.during the buoy season, get out to
speakings, but the clubs reach them."

Last winter a Populist named Penny
of this county, left his wife and 'tie
children and went to Mexico with a
young woman named Chamblee, the
daughter of another Populist. After a
couple i'f rmmths they returned. Tenny
fixed thing with his wife by giving
her title to property worth j;iino, and
she then agreed tu a separation. He
left, but today reappeared here.

The IVmocratlc county convention
here was the lnrgeyt ever known and
much Intm'Kt wns shown. For the
house K. V. Iteddlngflfld, J. H. Pearson
and H. N. Hlmms were nominated and
for the senate N. It. Hroushtnn.

THE DIFFERENCE.
From the Cleveland Tlaln 'Dealer.

"Tou'll never be able to make a
strawberry short cake the way moth-
er mad hers."

"Oh, I suppose not."
"No; mother was .

Wotb. The Mutual Life of Kew York and New York Life report only
"Patd For" business, ih; other companies give "Insurance Issued," and do
not state the amount Jfald For.

The new form of policy sold by the. Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York provides :

First The security of $301,8 4i.537 of assets.
Second Profitable Investme nt.
Third Liberal Loan to the Insured.
Extended Term Insurance.
Automatic Paid-u- p Insuran ce without exchange of policy.
Liberal Surrender Value.
One month' grace in payment of premiums..

For further Infor matlon address,

F. H. HYATT, General Agent for North and South Caro-
lina, Columbia, S. C.

Or, F.tE. MITCHELL and A. E. BOYLES, Special Agents,
Asheville, N.'C.

1,675,931 821,836 854,055 13,161,700
3,162,36a a,9M82 869,880 13,457.649
1,642,000 703.900 938,100 4.741,650
l,3,683 749.93 562,760 4,603,641

911.665 459.004 452.66J 4,229,985
576,222 495,731 80,491 3.360,597
819,1161 467.9171 35i,I99l 2,933.246

t w y

PATENTS AND
TRinF.MaRk'S

OBTAINED

DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS

Tate Springs, Tenn., Improvements at the Carlsbad of America
The most delightful health and plea sure resort In the South 184 mlleteast of Chattanooga, In the loveliest valley of the East Tennessee Mountains.Two hotels, 25 cottages, 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees; complete sy.tem water works with modern baths; s plendld orchestra, spacious ball-

room, telegraph and long distance telepnone. Buildings and grounds lightedwith electricity; In fact all the amusements and comforts. Best German andAmerican cooks. The water cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and all troubles
&J..ver; tomacn' bladder, bowels and kldne s. Shipped anytime, anywhere.for 40 page book free. THOS. TOMUNSON. Prop.

.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tin

Board of Aldermen of the city of Ashe-
ville intend to make application to the
general assembly of the state at Its
June, 1900, session for certain amend-
ments to the charter of said city. This
May 4, 1900.

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
NntiMfn hTmmi.m 1m FREEBook "How to obtain Patents"
Charm nuxUrat. So fee till intent Ii

Letters strlctlv l. Address,
kt. 8. 8I66ER8. PaUt LswTtt. WsWnftMJDj. C.j

SHOES just received an exceedingly desirable

of Shoes for Boys and Little. Gents that
should examine.

GENTS' from 9's to 13s, at , . $1.25
13 i s to 2s, at . ... . ... 1.50

2i's to 5i's at $1.50, $1.75, and 2.00

FOR BOYS AND

LITTLE GENTS

3

OXFORDS
See our Show Window

BLACKS AND TANS

! K-SSSS.c- o.'. NEAR THE POSTOFFICE
VTTKJ ttiUiiUH CE2I fS--


